Here is the updated list of links to internships I’ve been able to compile via my sources. The list below is separated into organizations looking for interns in the Spring/Summer semester, and those who are looking for interns every semester. I’ll update the list every so often as I get additional information.

As always you would need to do the legwork to make this or any internship happen. Start your by checking out the Political Science department’s internship webpage here: https://www.bsu.edu/academics/collegesanddepartments/political-science/activities-opportunities/internships. From there, a great resource to start your search here in the state of Indiana is IndianaIntern: https://indianaintern.net. If you’re thinking Washington, DC or elsewhere for an internship outside the state, check out http://www.internships.com. Otherwise, search on Google for national, state and local government agencies, politicians, or non-profit organizations and they should have listings on their webpages as they become available.

Remember to contact me (Dr. Hildebrand) at shildebrand@bsu.edu if you have any questions, or at least before interviewing just to make sure the internship falls under the parameters needed in the department for your degree (topic, job description, time requirements, etc.).

Thanks!
SH

**Looking for Spring/Summer Interns:**

**Government/Politics:**
City of Indianapolis Mayors Office – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17696/mayors-office-spring-internship-program-2019

Wells County Chamber & Economic Development – Bluffton, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17728/visual-communications-intern

Governor’s Public Service Internship Program – Indianapolis, IN (Summer)
https://www.in.gov/spd/2335.htm

Secretary of State’s Summer Fellow Program – Indianapolis, IN (Summer)
https://www.in.gov/sos/4045.htm

City of Lebanon Parks & Recreation – Lebanon, IN (Summer)

**Non-Profits:**
Beacon of Hope Crisis Center – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17619/communications-intern

Girls, Inc. – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17019/development-intern

Indianapolis Zoo – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17670/indianapolis-zoo-spring-institutional-advancement-internship

Susan G. Komen of Central Indiana – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17618/susan-g-komen-race-for-the-cure-intern-spring-2019

ALS Association – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/15655/development-and-communciations-internship

Little Red Door Cancer Agency – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17808/health-education-intern

Special Olympics – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17722/marketing-public-relations-intern

Cancer Society Community Center – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17297/program-development-marketing-intern

Indianapolis Art Center – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17865/development-intern-events

Triangle Education Foundation – Plainfield, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17623/program-intern

Ambassador Enterprises – Fort Wayne, IN (Summer)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17676/community-engagement-intern

Public Policy:
Hannah News Service – Indianapolis, IN (Spring)
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17802/legislative-pre-law-internship-spring-2019
https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17798/legislative-intern-spring-2019

B Ce2/We2 – South Bend, IN (Summer)
Internships Available Every Semester:

**Government/Politics:**
Senator Todd Young’s Office – Indianapolis, New Albany, IN & Washington, DC  
[https://www.young.senate.gov/help/internships](https://www.young.senate.gov/help/internships)  

Congressman Pete Visclosky’s Office – Merrillville, IN & Washington, DC  
[https://visclosky.house.gov/serving-you/internships](https://visclosky.house.gov/serving-you/internships)

Congresswoman Jackie Walorski’s Office – Mishawaka, IN & Washington, DC  
[https://walorski.house.gov/services/internships/](https://walorski.house.gov/services/internships/)

Congressman Jim Banks’ Office – Fort Wayne, IN & Washington, DC  

Congresswoman Susan Brooks’ Office – Anderson, Carmel, IN & Washington, DC  
[https://susanwbrooks.house.gov/services/internships](https://susanwbrooks.house.gov/services/internships)

Congressman Andre Carson’s Office – Indianapolis, IN & Washington, DC  
[https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17635/district-office-congressional-internship](https://www.indianaintern.net/internships/detail/17635/district-office-congressional-internship)

Congressman Larry Bucshon’s Office – Evansville, Terre Haute, IN & Washington, DC  

Congressman Trey Hollingsworth’s Office – Greenwood, Jeffersonville, IN & Washington, DC  
[https://hollingsworth.house.gov/forms/internships/](https://hollingsworth.house.gov/forms/internships/)

Indiana Archives & Records – Indianapolis, IN  
[https://www.in.gov/iara/3124.htm](https://www.in.gov/iara/3124.htm)

FBI – Washington, DC  
[https://www.fbi.gov/jobs/students/undergrad](https://www.fbi.gov/jobs/students/undergrad)

EPA – Washington, DC  
[https://www.epa.gov/careers/student-internships](https://www.epa.gov/careers/student-internships)

State Department – Washington, DC  
[https://careers.state.gov/intern/](https://careers.state.gov/intern/)
Public Policy:
Cato Institute – Washington, DC
https://intern.cato.org

Brookings Institute – Washington, DC

Heritage Foundation – Washington, DC
https://www.heritage.org/young-leaders-program/highlights-the-ylp-internship